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THF'.TOII nKPAHTMKNT.1
"of ihli?ai:il:i!imcnl t fuiiiirhed with the very
' Txti material fit" execution of all kind of plain
" and fanT Job work. A marked feature in this
rtrrwrtiur! ' our new LiWrty-press- , widen works
off ti 1,000 Impcssidons per hour. Thin economy- f frttac enahk--a us to do work at Northern null

- lUntrni pr"- -
- Order for wark. accomjwnted by ' I he cash, wil

rm-r- l with wnmt attention.
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iJtSvHl, his Jiair noatin irom pvtieain "is cap
At Chicago, the movement for a resuiup (. J. lisdalo makes tho following stale-me- ut

jn regard to the calamity at IVshtego :
'l)u ring the day .Sabbath tho 'ftic wuby jeok;e UPPARIV--

I thrmrrtv .infit 4nr won. in nnmlitinn tn I uiinng tho e

be telurned for exchange. Tha cashicr'sday Th'iT Tl 1 TXvZt?,,,.-,- ! ...v , . . . the southwest
book and ledger oould be read, but tho cash goululf Uke that of a heavy wind, canio
book Was destroyed. Tho U. S. District up from that quarter. At 0 o'clock tho wind

V
- !) i i.i .i - y. . .'ot JVUssouri, calls.out tho mUM of Stoddard M,afc. wfY t

vo,'uua";o 1WS "A. "JU ww,w struck tho town it secmetl to swallow up an
and, Dunklin counties, in! t ie southeastern o,tuuiVAJoviaiw- - u,uuc,: "M,v,s,"ua literally lrovn everything, 'llio lire

Jo bo dead have been discovered swifter, than and witliipart of Missouri to break tro tho Ssecret ma--1
supposed on a race-hors- e,

Ulivo nn.rnll TlmnumU'nf limn n'rn nt. I tWelltV lUiniltCS of UIO tllHO it ftlrilck tllOrauamgoanus wlicii miesc max section.! An r"r '""tv'"i uaiitv uiuli, siiuiuu me liiisuiivti "nil uicocu- -
I - . . . . i . . t ' I . . . i k I ( . .. . -- L - : - r-- - k ... - j,. , r. .(.... . 1 .... i :. I i ,r n' .i rv. " ... .t. .,..!. I I
I uir Ar nm-- n nu (vpm i? Tin tnA mtiil now I rni mm inprA inmim iri mhinnr Turin n .n . it. o -- hi . ?r i I ..nj t. cs. ri .i'r I wurKin uiu rxiuui uivi.siuu uu uiu ium iiihl.. Iv.. . . . , ...v. . 0 .w.- -. . fvu tus i lAuuisi., me o. a Aiioroev uuiwr tniwiucoww Aujuwunui!raiB oui- - t 5 t ' - - ' I What .toUowed beirars allblxsing in the eyes of May and springing to May, mounted on his well known eharger. eral rect,iv0( a dillpaU.li; from orth Missis! ce reports baads. to tfaVuumber of threq ha cleafinS way the debrU and putting up tern- - Al il6 m4 h Jlcll0ll Ul0 VcXugo
f the camion be shouts l r r h ' -- M ? .General, you told me to silence that : hot-- . s j ... . Vi . , , . . ; V i , !. ,L r twmrv hnildinVra i Kvrrlahnrino- - mm ir,.J. t i v..'-.-

.i j .... r

es of trade. One of the iost-bflic- o safes has
been opened, and the contents found badly

1 i . i. i. :
nioney was recovered"Tn-and $80,000 worth of pbsU

la..Attorney lost Mil uis papers. lbus.iar Ua
bodies have been recovered, and it is believed

auci ucvnic
and fronted east oh Dearborn street. Somc
two hundred prostitutes of tho "street-wal- k

ing order'l hiH rnnm a ihorn am i u.'hrm tlio- r!ipp Ii

' " '7- TV I
icuuiieu uiem a iiuuimii ui mcui ntiu 0WLF 1

ing off the effects of intoxication and debauch.
Crazy drunk and petrified with fear, a num
ber of them were trying to get through the

u 4L nn jj 1 T.

' n,uv mcHiiont mv pomrailM and I w II tPru T h ni. don.. It ' , ' . t B,i'i'1 swung inai nve ivutiu,i, witn disguises reu nu more, onrnuig, muruenngiinaitreat- - tr-- j r - .- -. e - , u x f ui yu uv .v.v- - uwi, wm ai a

0wcrdiVKtUfV.nl!aUP.whn ffi. ..ia of . Uravo "Ii VV;' "
, T., M. Uini iJoni 'ii Now Yor

3., ut nighvirm ,hen,or ofthat ,.K.TlSlSTlhis j ia;-- ! ;;. . 0 section, - V ,
' h i Herald thus writes to that paper: As I was f ' t,.,,,, .m,4 A' G M Van luren has made ,ravine His fl;h, his smoke have not I ' y, good- - j,- - fieeonfin Traingene, ; THE GALLOWS. , y burning. Pot OlBce,' I r'was

butharkr Did yoar that stonn of coj,per
J

. ?, - entire default ,pfU,0d0, byipaytngn .
Thc 11 having pub ished a Lined touie'spotbytheshrielTa and Solmgn eveJulgittcMcurse.balls, clatter against his cannon ; did Ezecutiott ofjames Wilson for tbe Ilurdet States sub-treasur- er. portrait! of Wilson, who was hung last Tri-- . vivn i and.

r? wo. Um sj&s: sRT-- t BSSSS2"Men follow P i Do yon. see tliat face Tlie Xelv York Tribune, of October 14th kers a reward of $5,000 for : tlie arrest of
4 block rati from Madison street, south to an intensohat ofjrleamii.!? with battle fire, that scimeUr cut-- nlina-.Tamn- Wil.,.,,! tho ',nr.Wr of .mwl' 5atr n,l 1 .Utlwr t tbat city, says - a blessed in- - ;t - 'I, T..-r.fl:- : k..:m: u. . ACOUUl ,tCP. m Lv''tni0.

iii raren curls upon thy wiiul... . -
:

lle turns his head his mc.ii , w-e- - his lace
i r,;. . ii,tr fM.l Mhonun liUTH ii ' , ".v

nro tr ins eve i mr n:r iiw.1 ai 14 4 ttA W . wivr 1 "
a.K immense battle engine, composed of
eiirhtv-fou- r men and . horl. woven together
by a away, and on they dash. i

Thev near the rapine, old Tavlon follows
thVni with hushed breath ; aye, clutching his
sword hilt, ho noes tho golden i tasscl of May

I trlfutuiir in tlto citnnon Hash.
Tlu v areIon tho verge of tho ravine. 3Iay

i vim m iroiir, ms cnarwr uhijjhij; iho
i h Ihmi m.ni among mo cannon . sun up a
hnlf clad fiirure. red. .with LlooJ. aud be--

l :.t I i
l cnninioii wim iwwucr . , i

It is Kidclev, w!w to-d- ay
; lias sworu to

..I n iMj mu iiiaiiiiu u inik,i;vij, mm n "

liriiT its irlilteriur circle in tlie air ? Those
men can hold their shouts no longer, liend - j

ing the air with cries. Hark ! ,

Tlie whole army echo them.: ''They strike
their spurs ; and worried into madness, their I

horses whirl ami a ay to the deadly ravine.
Tlie old man Tay lor said after the battle,

that ho never felt his heart beat as it did
then. . - r t

For it was a trlonous sisht to see that
young Mav, at thejiead of his squadron, dash- -

lug across the ravine, four yards m ; advance

golden tassel on tho caii ttiey gutter on me
on-rais- ed Sword they-'.illumine-

' the dark
horse aud the rider with their warm glow
they reveal' the battery you see it, above the
further bank of the .ravine, frowning death
from. every muzzle.

Nearer and nearer, up and on ! never heed
the death before you, though it is certain.
Never mind the leap, though it is terrible.
But up the bank and over the cannon hur-
rah ! At this dread moment, i ust as his
horse rises for the charge. May turns and
sees the sword of the brave Inge on his right :
turns again and reads his own mjuI written, in
the tire of S:icket's... . . a 1

lo his men onco more he turns, Jus n:ur
streaming back behind him; he points to the
cannon, to the steep bank a.nd the certain
death ; as though inviting them, one aud all,
to his bridal feast, he says :

I "vume! i

Thev did come. It would have made your
Llood dance to see iu As one man thev
whirled up the bauk, following May's sword
as thev would a banner, and striking madly
Home as iney iieani, mrougn ine roar oi uai--

tie they heard it, that word of frenzy:
i "Come 1" .

As one mass of barred chests, leaping
horses and dazzling scimetars, they charged
up the bank ; the cannon's fire rushed into

aiiey entrance, xue uames iiom uio xoliteral, &

ol his foremost man, while long and uarK be-- tempted to escape the ignominy of the scaf- - On the night of the 15th,
hind him was stretched tho solid Hue of war- - fold. He justified his act in killing Warden Kail way Hotel i and Susquc

,ln some of the safes the; vaults opened at
Chicago, the contents have been found whollv
or particularly destroyed. In the safe of the

iwepublican only four books out of thirty
Ii.p fm. ..j .1 . .

fe lih l T"7 La The '

Cnstom
House vault was- - onened bn Satnrdav ' last.
The greenbks, amomiting to $2,000,000

t . . ti i ? iweic IUUBU ,,ave ?ee ennreiy j consumed,
and the gold, $1,000,000,1 was melted to a

A lUlnmnti,,., i, n.Vvi.UJ. cil Ttwn

L: .... ' - . . . . . .. U .

fl f T , r i

, , , A.
n

nas naii upou uie generauons mat succeed
hilTI ! Vlstril.1V. ft fran-ria- fitivnr, ' oiicl. v.l" m 1UUIl.U .1 IUQII ITl 1

iMiw nvnn .
.iJ-Ji- . u i i t himJ f' w IT UV OV1U,

hfi illnstMtil
great work of art which adorned it, howled j
' ho that?" The newsboy burst into
tears, and said, "1 cannot tell a he. , id it
witu my little natchet."

In New York, on the evening of the jl 6th,
while the perform anno of "Tlon Juan"! vena
progressing at the Academy of Music

r...T ,.t u .:ax Ju.n..Lino, utgum .wuicvi tu .uuiuD-nii- viij

unanticipated ot the death i ot Mrs.
Jennie Frodsham! , a married daughter, Who

. I

nerished a victim to the consequence o the
1

I Yi.--irr- r Hicictni- - Mrs. Seguin s.wooned on jvVmv"SY, . . r .1me receipt 01 me sad news, and was removed j

to her dwelling amid a general expression of
sympathy.

On the 17th inst., President Grant issued
a proclamation, suspending the privileges of
tlie tcrit of habea corpus within the counties
of Spartanburg, "i Ork, Marion, Chester, Lau- -

rens, Newberry, Fairfield, Lancaster, and
Chesterfield, in said State of South Caroli
m resPect to ail persons arrested by the-tna-r-

shal of tie' Unitid States for thesaid
t,.jct 0f South Carblinaor by
ties, or bv anv military offieer of the United
States, or by any soldier or citizen acting uu- -

dor the orders ofsaid marshal, deputy, or
such militaryouicer within any ono of said
counties

Glenooe Station, on tho evening of the
12th, a terrible accident happened, m which

conductor was killed and seven laborers
were VVOnnded J A construction train on the h

L.' :o T : . J t:i. Jijuisviue, ijexiugLou auu uiuwuuauikaiiniau
ht ti,e roau above Sparta at 6 o'lock that
evening, on their way home, j When opposite

1 ... lil ' 1 I

wienie station,, we tram was mrown irom
meiracicoyasucKOi woou wnicn nau xaueu
across the rails from a wood wagon. I All the f'.1 if WTM V 'Y TkT tcars were tnrown our. Ane couaucior, j. au.

Stonghton,: jumped from the car, and strik--

mg ms neau on me ran, ms ku.i was nuaur- - .

ed, and death resulted,' almost instantaneous--

The Louisvil Ky., Commercial of the
12 th inst., says :! On Sunday last, Mr. John

riorsami uieir hmtu. i ; r uiaru, ami nnauy put me rope eriiis p. T V wiaThrough the windows of the clouds some own neck, and met his fate without flinchimr. l"araPlOD f
gleams of sunlight fall -- they, light on the He was pronounced dead in fourteen minutes re monev was fuuJs of

TTktt was ft day when an old m.in, w th
uhili? hair. ut aloiKi iu a Miull rJiamln-- r of

. natiHinl- - tnatwdon. liU ft:iro but muscular
- iiffure rcling on an armed chair, hi hands

rla-ri- l, aud his dwji blue cvea gtizing
tfirough alw inUT pk. (

'

. Tlio hrow ftf iho old man. furnwwl with
4 wrinUes: Jiin hair. riMtiir in traiirht masses,

whitr m tin? diiven unow : hw hhikimi clntk.
- travemj b inarkctl Iiih-h- ; and thin lips,
1 hieolv ooinnreH-vi- , nil nmionuun a oujj

a

ami storiuy life. the inarK oi an lryu
will, were written un hia face.- - ; j

His name, I need not till yon, w as Andre
"iActon, and he sat alone inthe'Whiitel
vir.ik--.

. .. l . . . ,,n.n.i' .
"Ainorc,um,i,ivu iurm;; -i- u.,iiWi,

,nd vtoo.1 before tha lWdcnt, in the form
i a. lAvitif fiineteen. JotIed in a coaje.t. '4 , - L,J.v.r txm

.SI.hCP ,1, d.A hir
falRn in damp clusters about his white fore--

.U-oldm- an couhlnot help surveying
. at. rapUl glance the muscular U-aut- y of his

the broad clieet,the Miiewv anns, the:&tTushort afm.pt war.
, aTl.ll T.i;inantrv raoantl.. tl.

tfl T - ailcoon. - in von give it 10 me :
And drilling back the dark hair which fell

' orrr lii face, the bov, ns if fiightenel at his
boldness, boweil low before tho Presiileiit.

The old man could not restrain that smile.
'It wreathed his firm lip, and shone out from
hi clear eye. :

fYou enter my-cham- ber unannonnced,
covered from head to foot with mud vou
Wllme.that a Licutenautev is vacant,- - and
ak me to give it to you. Who are vou?n .

"Charle Mar ! Tho loy diil not bow
tins time, lmt with his right hand ujon his

'hip, lie stood like a wild Indian, erect iu
presence or ine A rcftlueiil.' .

-- What claim,, have vou to a commission ??
Airain the hero surveved him. and again he 1

faintly smiled.
"iStich as you sec ! cxclainutl the boy, ns

hia dark : eyes shone with that dare-devi- l

light, while his form swelled in every muscle,
a with ithe conscious iride of his manly
atrength ainl'bjeauty. 'Would you "lie
bent forward, sweeping aide his curls,-ont- o

more, while a smile began to break
over his lip "Would you like to see mo ridev
My horse is at the door. You see I came post
Iuwh for this eniiiiiission.w - v" J

StU-utl-y the old man followed the boy, and
together thev went from the White House.

. It was, a clear, cold, winter's day; the wilid
townl the President's white hairs and the
1 a.'less t'Ves slootl boldly out againt the blie
aky. IJefore tlie MrL:ils of the White IIoum?,
with the '" reins thrown loosely n hi neck,
attxal a fine horse, his dark hide 'smoking
foam. He uttered a thrill neigli, ;is his boy
master sprang into the saddle, ami in a llah

.- was gone, skimming like a swallow down the
ro.nl, his main and tail htrcaming in the
fcr'ze. ' '

TIe old man looketl at them, the horse and
his ridT, and knew not which to admire the
nit,jJe .tihletic' beauty of the boy, or the
temja,'ttuous vigor of the horse. ;

Tliritf: they threadv! the avenues in front
of the White IIoiim., and at Iat stood pant-
ing liefore the President, the boy leaning
over the neck of his steed, as he coolly

"Well, how do vou like me I'" '

Do you think you could kill an Indian?"
I .the President said, taking hint by the hand

he leajeil froni the horse.
Aye, and Vat hi ni afterwards !" cnel the

Ioy, ringing out his fierce laugh, as he read
r his fate in llUt old man's eyes.

You. haI bett-- r come in and get your
commission ami the hero of New Orleans

. letftho way into the White House.
There came a night when an old man

President no longer sat in the silent cham-
ber of Itis hermitage home, a picture of age
trvniUing on the verge of eternity. The
light that shone ujkhi the table revealed liis

uukeu i form resting against the pillows
which cushioned Ins ann-chai- r, anl the death- -

like pallor of his venerable face. In that face, j

wim lis wiuie uair, ami massive roreiieau. i

everithing seemed already dead, except the I

Omce building drove many ,: back, and with
horrible jcurses on their lips they staggered
hank to tierish in the rmns. JNo one could
assist mem from that side, but a signal was

aS-tJ- .1 .n tn.,,ui-iu- s ivf.uicu. w Sw u.vhuu WvU.v.u
street side, and here a number were assisted
. . '' '.i i t r ,.L tto me grouna oy nremen .aim ciuzcns. wiuri
ers were making tho air heavy with ribald

-

jests and bacchanalian songs. The very
spintol hell seemed to have, lam- - posession
of the lot. .The saine scenesWero .transpiring
around in Clark street, ina block devoted to
similar purposes.

Seduction is really looked upon as a, crime
iiu the Albanf, (N. YJ County Court. Daniel

ngJ of Albany, some time since se--

Theresa Smith,! of Cohoes. We sup- -

fose Miss Smith requested him to render her
the only satisfaction, through. a marriage cere--

riiony; lhat was possible, aud :ho refused.-- At
all events he was arrested, tried, and con- -

!

icted, and on Wednesday Hue 1 1 th inst,V was
senteuced to three years in the Albany peni

tlie amount- - of $20,000,000 were destroyed
by fire in New York, December 10, 1835.

April 27, 1838, in Charleston, a 1,153
cru c'8umtiji ca'tna ,7.

teiiary. hen Mr. UVIannnig learned that April 10, 1845, in Pittsburg,! 1,000 build-th- e

affair was not a joke as such matters ings wero destroyed by fire. Loss, $6,000,- -

.climpse of i the "doomed man. Around ; the
ia;i a crowd, of more than one thousand ter--
ons had colfw.fl When in th.t 111 1, tl.l. .... . . r-- ' riue alien tt mat he shoula want i ust one hour

upon the saffoId to speak to the spectators :

I nnf fr l.inifti.If imt W ttm Kmah't nf f,.i
ow human be K:T "I

i . j
, (KSEKAL NEWS, .. .;. .J j '

J . .
.Aiieoecrepryoi.ine ireasury nas atunorT

izeu uio issuo oi. $i,duu,uuu united atqs
notes to take the place of thoso burned at

: : i ' ; ' I k i

""S"' ..i , f ii

Xn th mih of Rpot(ml..r Inst
1

At Chicago, the total number- p dead I

bodies on' which' innnesta have been held thus I

' I

far js 92. . It is supposed more will be UlS -

covered when the debris is removed.
-- Major'. Hodge has been removed to the Al -

bany penitentiary. Ho will find a portion of
tlie North Carolina Knklux delegation al -

, .
ruaay mere.

tho safe of tho
lianna depot, at

robbed of 30.700
. .

mo lino luunaj.
deposited in the sale by the paymaster.

Tho Sunrenie Court of the United S tates
i! I

t v .icliinfrtrkn fin tho I Hrll lirrflir. I" " "" " ",., . - . . f , T rr i I

Chiet J usticoj inase anu, j usuces niioiu,
Swayne, Miller, Strong and Bradley. Argu.
ment on pending cases was begun.

w

Senator Pratt isj Chairman,. are in. Alabama.
Thev have lust closed an eight days session
at Iluutsville, where they examined forty-- U

f ' s '
- IkrHwitnesses.

. . J - . ... :

At Annapolis Junction, Jld., on the morn- -

mg oi uie x t hi, mi. iwuu xuiotj , i.
gentleman,' wis cut literally in two by the
backing of a tfain just as he was in the act
of crossing the track.

At Warsaw! Ky., a desperado named Grid- -

ley, was killed: in jail by a number of j men
who broke through the wall of his cellwith
a crowbar early on Monda morning. ? Grid- -

ley had mortally wounded a man tho day
before.

It is stated that Rev. Robert, Colly ersou a
was xo nave, ueen marrieu in vincago ou
Tnocilnv wiwl--! l.nt. lvrtniin rhnfcli furiii f.nrfi 1 Tj "
and all were) burned Uieay before. On
Wednesday the wedding took place, the

V. . 1 V . 1 n1 Iav-- n a -- k i. i om l n 1 Sr writjuuuu, e,
MW .jro-.-i ,

Frisaacs, the guard who was wounded
.m a a a a a. J Al luiunng the outbreak ot convicts irom me

Nevada State Prison, died on the ,13th inst.
Jones, the mosLuesperaie oi me escapeu
convicts, is closely pursued in the Sierra
Nevada mountains.

In Rochester.1 N. Y.. on the: 17th. Miss
Jenuie Pixlcy aged twenty-on- e years, a stu-

dent of the Broekport Normal School, com-

mitted suicide by taking strylhine. She
. - .

died m twenty-fiv- o miuutes after taking the I

dose. Tho cause was the . disliko ' of her
ricuds to a gentleman she loved.

Tn Cnn Vrnnniiiiin P?al nn tho niftrnillcr Ton 1

i,r a' ' a:me 10m. an, oam, wie aeepur o, !

traillan restaurant in Clay street, vas found
murdered this! morning. ) His head was near- - I

The: money drawer was rifled,
Suspicion falls on his Chinese servants, . who

have disappeared. ; . , ;

A linnntifnUlihinilrt wont int. i Trov fiiiwar I
at UUUUVI.Uti MiVUViy vvwuv aa J O- - I

store to make ;some purchases.! When shak- -

ing her head to aiinouuco that the goods did
not please her! her auriferous tresses touched

instiintlv took
i p - o --j ,

fire. She nulled the wool . off and stamped

out the fire, ! to i tlie amusement of the by- -
- r a i

1 v
' . h i- - I

--c i. . n:- - t,:i...ijreorge fruuci iiaiua puuauuiivjjj j .

broken out in n .not ami in the follow- -
: x ' r 1

i i j- - L. L i .i. . . i. .. : fmg iuciu uispatcu ue mrows too piv.,v -
his moral support around . the tottering ior--

tunes of Brigham Young; "Plead guUtyj
unmarrieU aooording to gentile law. , Chris--

tian law allows a plurality of wives Check-- 1

1mate.
Tt-.- Cnnnnt.n. if 1. TillTV . Sfl tn rI. V . Ixuu uwvibij vi mo iimj, vi - w. - j , i

1st, ordered five cadets to bo 'dismissed from
tho'Vaval'-Apidmn- for i'hazin He is de--

. ....'IT.. A n hM mhilii mow. Inue. xxie uiuer aijo iuai, nuns !

youthful vivacity and mischief may be over- -
I- :

looked, persistent blaokguardism is inconsist-- 1 on
ent with the character of ah officer arid a gen-- J

tleman, and will not be tolerated.
tn Louisville, Kyi, on the night of the 12th,
boy named rioa Maud, aged seven f years,

went into a 1 neighbor's yard and found
abottleofwhisky,whichhadp
secreted hv sotne of the occupants of ' the
house. The little fellow di ank...a quantity of

' I

the whisky and ivas soon terribly prostrated,
. . ... I. m a J a a ..i.:i.i a'aivespue me skiuoi a j.nysicxax., u e.cimM

great .agony before daylight ui,e ' next- - I

morning,
if..

A: despatch has been received at St. Louis
troni j)ir..xunaiu9cierK iu uie vix-c-k Indian
Agency,' stating that a fight between Cocho- -

the lawful ,tchief, and his rebellious; sub-- js
jeexs, is imminen u. . uh. &factions met at Ockmnlgee, "armed itO the

th," and the aent had extreme . diliiculty
a battle, nr'

mm iook like lie embodieit actnon
oauie uay. :

Iu the rear of the battle, behold this picture.
1 vu r.... .ii,.i .i ii...i t...vibwij v...,...-i- i 14KO j, w, uiiuci wiu ii urn
ma a.ue, wii. xnmr, in uis orown coai, buu

. the battle.- A mi kill, J4M.II 1JI
with interest as keen ahi the stou
form.' the stern isasre of his brother. Twiirsrs.

j They ; have followed with tlashini eyes T the
course of 3Iav. they have seen him char
and seen his inen and horses hurled back in
their blood, while still he thundered onl ' At
tuis ' moment the brave La. Vega is led i into
the presence of Taylor, his arms folded 'over
his breast, his eyes nxed on the ground.

a a a a a

As, the noble he'irteu tjeneral expresses
his sorrow that the captive s lot lias falleu
on one so brave, as in obedience to the com
mand of Twiggs, the soldiers, arranged iu

was huntrin Hartford county iail at 1:30 1.
M. Friday, for the irder of Warden Wjlj
lard of Connecticut State Prison. lie at--i

tempted suicide about three o'clock that
morning Wy endeavoring to puncture his heart

' I

witha piebe of wire, which hei had secreted
upon- - his person. Iu consequence of his weak4
iies$ there was "an effort made to procure a
stay of proceedings, but it failed. When the
hour for Execution arrived,'; however, he
U':illt-i- l... rirmlv, uiion tlio KcnfFold.. , ami made a i

short speech, in which! he .said he had at I

after the drop fell. A post 'mortem exami- -

nation discovered the wire in his body with
,irlii..1 lid. nf timntn,l ouwi,!.ft l

. . . .. I

W. . .. son u'a... , f.nnvic.to.1. ...in 1- Rfi7. of hrofiboitr" - o i

into tho dry goods store ot IJrown. Thomp- -
son tt Co.,in this oitv, in- - company with one
foster, alias Itetsot, and of stealing about

. . ..t.. I i.i I i. ii. rni Iseven iuuus;uiu uoiiars w orm oi siikm. xi.ey
so blot. lior&o mi Avliit1i Hill niwl ilrt

to Berlin, where thev hid most of the stolen
uronertv.' m an outhouse, ami ".were about tak- -

ing a train at Merideu for New York when
olficers arrested them. Theiiorse which they
stole was very slow, and,' as they missed the
right road; they did not reach Meriden m
time to hit the early morning train, which
would have taken them safely to New York,
pruhablv without detection. Wilson always
r It ri lulled his arrest to the horse, and when
its owner, jifter his arrest, said in an excited
inaiiner. ' e ve got you; now, and will pun--

ish vou as vou deserve. lie replied. so you
will, but any man who owns such 'a d -t-l fool
of a horse ought himself to go to the State
Prison for, ten years."
. j v llson made several attempts to escape,
and would: probably have succeeded had not
his feet both been amputated several years
before, leaving only the heels. Tho artificial
bait furnished by stiff . siles would not give
him any chance of escape if pursued. Dur--

pointing to the prosecuting attorney, said :

of the iuryj while he (the attor
Iney) was at home sipping sherry-cobbler- s I
was on the bloody held of Gettysburg, and
rebel shot gave mo these' wounds." jTlftJ fact I

was that ho had frozen his feet while escap- -

ing froti the Michigan Mate Prison.
- The murder: of the warden wns,committcd

Sunday. Wilson, being lamewas allowed
the use of ; his cane in his cell. In some un
known way he secured" possession of a shbe--
knife, which herround ilown so as to make

pointed like a dagger, and this he inserted
in tlie, bottom of the cane, aud made it fast
with the ferrule. He had a slate iu his cell,
aud on this he wrote that he wanted to see
the warden, and hung it 'outside. Wheu the
warden came to uis ceil ne siauuea uim wim
tlie cane without a moment's warning, and f
death resulted a few hours later.

While in prison' he made two attempts . to
starve himself to death.! Hie first timo he
ivent eight days without' euting, and ceased
fasting voluntarily, for the reason, as he said,
that be got "a new idea" one that "could
hot have been bom of a full stomach." The
second attempt was interrupted by force ;
physicians were called in,: and beef tea was
injecieu mrougii u iuuo i passiug noui ma
mouth into his stomach, lie was put in a

rnlf-inc.lri-
-t '.iml went tlirono-- h the otinration

jivith a good Ideal of nerve, and without be--

ing subdued j for he said, "I shall try it again
before I give in." But the second time he
got enough. of it, and wrote; to the warden
tliat Paris had surrendered, and he was' ready

die in the natural way. ! J

On Sunday, tho day beforo he was brought
the jail in this city to prepare for hjs exe- -

cution, tho Tribune correspondent had along
iuterview with him. lie asserted that' he
never sought to justify the killing ; tbat his
testimony on the . treatment of prisoners was
offered to mitigate, not to justify, so that if
the jury were convinced that his claim of
sclf-lefens- e was reasonable, they could find

verdiqjt of manslaughter, instead of murder
the first degree. Iu following up this

subject he diverged somewhat from his ori- -

ginal claim that he killed the warden because
the bad food fumished, though evorything

datei from that, and said : ' ( !S

"Willard, the warden, and Beaumont, one
the doctors, came to my cell after I had

tried to escape, aud said : Wel are having a
cell made as strong as iron, and brick, and
stone cau build it, and you shall bo put in
there as long as you stay here., flhat ceil
was in tho new prison part, and 1 could hear

i : iio prisoners are nepb
ace. I would dio there a

irtually I should be iu
solitary j confinement. I had fourteen years
more to stay here, and rather than suffer a
horrible death in that dungeon, I preferred

die on the scaffold, is need be."
4

On Monday moraiug, Sherriff Russell, tic- -

couipameu oy ma ueputu-- , auu uuv,
,tt tk th. rrtcn ' oil Vri1t?-iY- l ntt&W 1itnVila aw J ' lOVJily ayii4 iiwuj inshaved and furnished with a suit of black

which he had woni before his confinement,
was takcu iu an open barouche, at his own
request,1 that he might for tlio hist time see

green fields and crrjoy me sunsuine.
There had been some notice of the tune of ka,

distance ot three miles wim carriages auu tee
pcoj e, so great was puouo curio&iiy 10 ge. a in

filled with Miioke, which grew dense toward
evening, and it, was . hoticcd tint tlie air.
which was quito chilly during Uio dav, grew
quite warm, aud hot puffs were quite freqnent

venlng. About 6.30 o clock at

I was mowing very jrcpn. ami. u.ou a icriock
... : ' . . . . .

mora terrible at. 10. Y hen tlio tire
d

canio
u

out
skirts of the town everything was in' (lames.

liU. ft

spaoe ot nearly an hour. Saw logs in tho
river caught firo and burned. L cow camo
..- - n...i 1 1 .1 . . I . 1 . f. : . . ....1
.iv jiiu. .unit iuuiw. nil . iivviwi. hii:o in uiu Bitu
bawled piteously. I heard men, women, ami
children crying for help, but! was utterly
powerless to help any one. What was my
experience was the experience of others.
Within three hours of tho time tho fire
struck tho town the, site of Feahtcgo was

dotted over with
8moking ruins. I estimate tho loss of life ta

I beat least 300 In the town and Sugar Bash.
n-rea- i, nurauers wero urowneu IU lue nvcr.

att, andorscs ero biirned iu --tlie .tails.
esntego

.
company s.bara jburnod wiUiy horses in tho stable. AYhoIa

families, heads of families', childrou, mothers.
fathers, brothers, and. sisters wero burned,
and remnants of families were running hither
and thither, wildly calling and looking for
their relatives after tho firo." i .

'
Great Fire, of Itfodera Times. . '

Norfolk. Virginia, was destroyed br Aim

and cannon .January 1, 1770. Property to
the amount of $1,500,000, was destroyed. ;

Soon after New York passed into tbe
hands of the British, September 20, 1770.
5 buWng were consurticd bv fire.

. , t.j man ieadin2 ciUxena perished. !
i .

Six huudred warehouses, and property to

of ground.

uu.' '

' ' Vr'--
n-1l. 1 4 a .1 hnili,ul lit, 1 1 n r.d .WAV. x .

Quebec May 23, 1845, ' aud in less man a
month afterward 1,300 Impro; in all two--
thirds of the city. I.I ..,

July 10, 1845, in New York city, 302 store
dwellings and $6,000,000; worth of property
were consumed. JJ

Juno 12, 1846, tho wholo town of New
foundland was destroyed by firo, and 0,000
persons rendered homeless, j

beptembcr 0, 1848, in (Albany, COO build
ings, besides steamboats, piers, xc; 2
acres burned over ; loss, $3,000,000. .

St. Louis lost 15 blocks and 23 steamboats
bv fire. Mav 17. 1840. .

!

Jnlv 0,1850, in Philadelphia, 350 buildiings
"vlv " "' " """'cu 0"l i". irouu!.drownod, 120. wounded. Ix)s.i $1,500,500.

In San Francisco. May 3d to 8th. 1851.
2,500 buildings were burned. . Many lives
lost, and $.3,500,000 worth of ! property do--

BlIUJLUi j I .
December 21, 1851, 35,000 volumes wero

dcstroyea ,oy nro in our Congressional
Library.

July 12, 1852, 1,200 bouses wero burnod
in Montreal. " "

-- t ' ' ' ;' .
"

August 25, 1854, Damariscotta, Milne.
was' entirely destroyed by lira The satns
day more than 100 houses m Troy, NT.,
an(I a Iare poruou oi. Aiuwauiiee, v is.

October 9, 1 857, a great Ore
.

occurretl
.

In
I - i.IAA AAA f ' avmcago ; 5ouo,uou, in propcriy aeatroyoi.i,
t..i.. i tone ti i , ir..J uijr i, joud, iuc viij vi t vi itauu, iuw.,

was nearly destroyed by firoj teu thouasnd,
people rcndcretl homeless; loss, $15,000,000.

February 17, 1865, the city of Charleston
was almost destroyed by fire, aud great
quantities or military and naval stores.

i

THE GUE1T CTB IS LOJIDO.f.
i

Tliis great fire, whoso! ruins covertHi 45Q
jirri. extended from the Tower to thoTtinlA
Church, and from tho northeast gate to Hoi- -

iorn bridge. It destroyed in v the snace oi
,OUr

.
aays ou cnurcues,! mo cuy gaiea,

.
me

v I iiTu..i.jka a a w . n a : av"uw WiC .mquu--lwfM ,v"'-vuwr-
,

hall .S on CoUege. and many other buUia, -- A. . i.. .r :J. ... .ti i' . .
ouuuings, oesities io,ou uowb, laying wasvo
400 streets.; Over 200,000 people, oampel
out after the fire in - Islington, and
Highgate. !:.-,,.- . i': -

Concernmg this fire Sir Christopher YVreo
built a monument , with this! luscripuou)t .....

thereon :
-- This pillar was set up in iperpetual remem

hrance or trial most dreaoim burning of tola
Protestant citv. boirun and carried on Kv
. '

-- 1 1 1! . T-- l! I.ireacuery auu inaiicu vi re x onan lacuon. im
yC beginning of September, in ye year 6f our
Lord, 1660, in order to ye carrying on their

" . . .. -
ducin fopery and slavery . : ' 1

This iuscription was finally ' erased br or
er of the Common Council

!

January 20, I
1 83 1.

ine nurcn or me Campania, oaauago,
pecemberlv, 1803, and i.OOO

persons perisneu in tue names.
It will be seen from the above record that

tho conflagration in Chicago is the largest
which has taken place in tho world tinea th
great fire in London In 1 666.7'

A despatch from Detroit,! Mioh" on the
14th, says : .News rcceive-- l today

.
ooaf nxva

s,- - mmv. a..,. aAi. a. .A BW. --..71.. I auun-m- m, upviwm wiu wuo-vprc- a aoM
lauon innicieu oy nrea in various parts' of
the State. From Tort lluro. to Poaul Aax
Kaanuea tho. lake shore! is aimat r.. .

rru. :i.i.:4 i. ."'. HKWIHU..
xnu inuuoiiu weru ouroeuiHia StkICm for
their lives, saving nothing. Tho particulars
of tlie Manistee aud Holland City tires, hare

Lalso given, a more disastrous aspect thaii aifirst reported. All the energies of tho poo
pie of tliis city are now directed to aiding tho
sufferers in onr own State. Contributions of
moiney, provisions, and clothing aro limj
ma le, .

'
I " i ;. ..

their faces; Inge, even as his shout rang on mg his trial here, which jlio conducted him-tli- e;

air, was laid a mangled thing WneatTi his self, ho exhibited his feei to the jury.l and,

A. Sloan, one of the oldest i citizens in this teuun, oi recapmr- m- ana uiuug "er-uac-

i to Nova Scottia. A telegram to Charles-count- v.

bein? orobablv eighty years : of age. . . .. ... .u. . ' a...:

i 'eyes. Tlieir deep grav-blu- e fhono with tlie I

. .,,.!... 3 : molested by the British
uumuer oi lourieen, uau gamereu m uo IJa'r 1 waters' M Several 1

fire of New Orleans, as the old man with his I

lng white fingers grasped a letter postmark. I

ed "Washington." - I take of a Sabbath dinner with the "old folks" Gloucester have gone to
under the old roof tree. One of the daughters--J the President on the suTl.ey ask me to designate the man that

shall lead our army, in case tho annexation of
Texas bringtm Mar with Mexico" his voice

. dtep toned ujid thrilling, even in that hour of
decrepitude 'and deciiy,rnng through :tho
rujiiiuer iiere IS tiuy one man u uopu

: do it, ami ln name is Zacharv lavlor. ;

It was alark hour h tdw Liv'-mr- l thl I

GeneiSl, both pjMintel at bis vuggestioiil or j

usually aro-pth- at he was, tof speak after the
.1

popular mauner, "in for it"-j-- ho kindly con- -

Jentej to marry the laily : but her parents re--

ffSfi,l their consent to tho compromise, and
4 goes un. Perhaps,1 if other courts would

H enuallv iust if this matter of seductionII... ...
cjould-- be looked upon as something more

Uian a pleasantry thero would be fewer
broken hearts and blighted loves.

A Herald dispatch from Gloucester, Mass.,
8tate8 that weU0 was gveat eitenlent lhere a

- gince The wr E. A, Ilorton
v frnm thfl hnrhor of OuvsWo.

kjova Scotia, by a party of ' men who were
eheyed to have been sent for the purpose
fom Gloucester, and that the vessel is now

due at that port. It is now stated that tho
British gunboat sent in search of tho schooner
arrived off Cape Arm yesterday with the in- -

town resuueci iu uie senuinir u an vAiiienctui. G,OUCfc8te- - whfch after takirr
J several: United States officers and owners of
the schoonerj on board; started last evening on
a cruise to prevent the schooner from Uing

vessel iu American
officials and citizens of

Boston to interview
I

biect. - Tho affair is
.J I

believed to be one of great gravity

THE WESTERN FIRES.
About Fifty Villages Destroyed Appalling

' Loss of Life--
.

, t

The Gteen Bay Advocate prints many im
portant dartliculars of tho great fires iu the I

vicinity qf that town. Among tho villages
either wi oiiy or m partxtesiroyed are enumer- -

a;uu.u .x-u- ,., v--,
irnuuuiu u 111 iw i i i 1 1 ii iimiiii v ill a iiirivu, .T r jZ,r J
Deames,

.
Clenraore, Mill, Bersey
i r.v n.wi n.,iio,;i .' "tTTii 'i"u.'"'" ,v" ih.m j, w.......

iriage, vv uiiamsonvnie, JueneKaunee, juan- -

44 si.i.i n i. tt: tueiie, ivircui vicen, umeu iuu, i esuiew.
Jha Surfar Bush. Messtere. Dvckesville.---- - ' ' Jr
A,,uclc C1W
others:

Pesht has nearly 2,000 inhabitants,
Every'bdilding bnt one an unflniahel dwel-- 1

iing is reporiea ourneu. i

WUharnsonville five miles from the shore
U( T itilnKtn.nnntl Tiait iroo liiin,,1 rxn Knn.uiiuoumigwn " " , j-- 4 --' " i

day nighjt, the 8th instant. Tlie proprietor,
John Williamson, with his wife and two chil- -

, , ..IT " 1 r Isame seiiiemeni; perisneu. ocarce a son. is i

left to lell the tale. There were twelvoJ 1.1 Ifamilies and fifty-tw- o men int and about uio
?" l',ese .TO

living were lounu, anu were reii. o
hy the tIg jOzaukee to Big Sturgeon bay for
medical treatment. Lvery other individual
in ent wead. Mr G.Hliernt

of six persons in' one house, and piled the
partly-cllarre- d remains of fifty-fiv- e bodies or

, . . . .B J I I I M'..AHa. ws Imen, wuincn auu jvuuuiuii, incuiuu.
human Bodies lay on a spot aoout ten ice
squaresome with arms and legs burned off,k'j w;t, in ft A W-rnd- a ff. ion"I4 vw f,i.v. -

j- i- i i i ievery side, were omers, anti a man anu cuui i

were found dead in a well. They fouml fifty--

five dead bodies, and think the total number
must bclfrom sixty to seventy. ' i

Tho villages of Roisiere and Messicre, both
in the town of f Lincol h, were entirely de- -

Rtrovpd.l At last aeoounts twentv-on- e ersons. . - ,
were miksing. ,. The numbc or houses ue--

stroyed fu Uosiere was 18p,

steed r'h is throat torn oteii by a cannon shot;
Sackctt was buried beneath : his horse ; and
seven dragoons fell at the battery's muzzles,
their blood aud brains whirling into their
comrades eyes.' '.

f Still May is yonder, abavc tlie cloud, his
horse noting over heaps of dead, as with lus
salite circling round his flowing hair, he cuts
hjs way through the living wall, and says, to
hfs 'comrades, "Come !" i ; I

' JVU around him, friend and foe; thfcir
vwrils locked together j'onder the. blaze
of musketry showering tho iron hail upon his it
band beneath Ins horse s feet . tho deadly
cannon and the ghastly corpse; still that
young soldier, riots on, for Taylor has said,
"Silence that battery" and we will do ' it. I

4 he .Mexicans are arivcn irom meir guns ; i

the cannon arc silenced, and ''May's heroic I

baud, scattering amongtho mazes of . the (

chaparral, are entangled in a wall of bayou-- 1

ets. '' Once more ' the combat deepens, aud
dyes tho sod with blood. I I

Hedged in by that wall of steel, May gath- -

ers eight of his men, ami hews his way. back
to ! captured battery. As his charger
rears, his sword circles over his head, aud
sinks blow after blow in the foemcn's throats.'
10 U)C ici. a nuuut is u.iu. me iimenwuis, i

let! on by tiraham, A'leasonlon, and Winship,
Kn-- u ailonvwl th batterv there, while the I kf

whole fury of the Mexican army seems con--

cent rated to crush May aud his band. j,
, As he went through their locked ranks, so
lie comes back. Kvery where his men know
hint by his hair, waving in hard masses; his
golden j tinselled cap ; his sword they know . to
it," too, aid whenever it falls hear the gurg- -

ling groan of mortal agony. i t. to
Back to the captured cannon he cuts jhis

way, and on the brink of the ravine he be--
holds a sight that fires his blood : , -

a solitary Mexican stands there ; reachiug
forth his arms in all the frenzy of a brave
man's despair"; he entreats his countrymen
to turn, to man the battery once, more, and
hurl iu fury ou tlie foe. They shrink back, a
appalled, before that dark horse and its riJer, in
May! Tlio Mexican, a gallant young rrjan,
whoso haudsome features can scarce bo dis--

tinguished- - on account of the, blood which of
covers them, while bis rent nniform bears
testimony-t- o his deeds in that day's carnage,
clenchoa his hands, a he flings his cursa in of
the face of his Hying countrymen, ami then,
lighted match iu hand, spriuga to the cannon,
Amoment and its firo will scatter ten Amerir
can soldiers in tho dust. ' ",

Even as tlie brave Mexican bends near. the I
. , , ...

'iVw.hl " nhoutad his voice, which only' a
few moments ago, when rushing to death,
said, Come I" j i i

The Mexican beheld the form beforo j him to
apd handed Captain May his sword, - I .

.uen la v ega is a prisoner ; no saiu, auu
stood with folded arms amid.hu mangled w
soldiers.

You seo May deliver his prisoner Into f tho I

phargo of the bravo Lieut, Stephens, who
wheu Ingo fell, dashed bravely ou. ': j

Then would you look lor May once moro tho
"izo through the wall of bayonets, beneath

by the voice of the Man of the Hermitage,
; mit in the battle of luaea de la I'alma.

By the blaze of cannon, and beneath the
canopy of battle smoke, we will behold their
meeting !

I .i "Csptaia May, you must take that bat--
teryj'

I I Aa the old man uttered these word, he
, . poiutcil far across tlie raviuc with his sword;
. it was like the glare of a volcano he steady

bUxe of tliat battery, pouring from tlie dark- -
beaa) of tlie chaparral. -

iit Before him, summoned from tho rear of
his command, rose tho form of a splendid

- soldier, whose hair, waving in long-mass- es,

, swept his broad shoulders, while his beard
' fell over his muscular chest. I

, Hair, and beard as dark as midnight,
framed a determined face, surmouuted by a

, smallcap, glittering with a golden tasseL
' The young warrior bcstrcxle a magnificeut

cbargec, broad in chest, small in thy head,
delicate in eicli blender limb, and witli nostrils
quivering as though they shot forth jets of
name. Tliat steed was black as death. .

a - o
ha(J concladed to hae a reunion of hIg arailj
at the old homestead, about two and a "half
miles from Hickman, and, hi consequence, liis
-o- -. --nt1- ;i Jniii ;rt f)lo

in-la- w engaged herself in preparing the; cakes,
sweetmeats, etc., and ' not being well ac--

quainted with the whereabouts ox the culinary
articles, made the unfortunate mistake of

psmg a bottle ot. ratsbane instead ot cream
of tartar. Fourteen members of the family
partook of the cake, and were prostrate from
its effects at the same -- time. The medical

assistance ot Air. J. v . uouney was jirame- -

diately called iu, and we are giaaio Buuoj.ua.
. . . . a wmm a p . iau are now! happily The tact or me

ii! ,1 , Jr.ttamuy naving lusa previously parta.eu vi uie- " . .. . j , ,. :nmeats, it is mougmv, saveu uie.r ve8.
' . . .- . Ia : v... r 4occurrence IS a most innocent uub uuiui-uiuaw- j i

, - A
acciaeni. ouv snouii serve wanuujj wi

a tJh' ntmoat ara and"""T'li.'' VT... r.'prudence, j amiliessioiUd kCep iniciries
entirely separate and apart, in afixed known
place, so as to render sucn accidents lrapos--

I - : -
' -

., i M - 1

It Was asserted that seventy or eighty
nriSonrs had been consumed in the iail of

.yvn.Mi 4..c mrna tna TQiT.8 IB Tnnnwfl T I.Wtui4U,w, uH giiw iuv 4, ..ww....
Tlie most painful rumora prevailed yesterday

' .:

the streets that some forty or fifty pnsoh- -

ers had perished in the burning of the court--

house iailJ but it has been ascerUiued thaU
.

this report is without the least foundation.
There were on Sunday evening oonhned in
the jail about niuety prisoners, ail of whom
were given fre exit when apparent
that tho court-hous- e would burn, the jail
doors being thrown open at o ciock yesier.

." ' 4" - 1 " 1 Jl I
--lay morntdg. Jn oi ine prisoners emuraueu
,r,a nri ATnrtnf.itv and

"T. JT of theimmeoiawiy left, for various ry.u
with the exception of George Dresser, who

..a am' a.

went a.t once to the west Diae pouct-siauo- n

and gave himself up, where he is now in cus- -

tody. Mr. Dresser, it wiU be remembered,
the mUhO recently while acting as keep- -

--

m .thfc Bridewell, was the occasion of the; i .
Jeath- of a prisoner, by throwing him from
the corridor iuto the yard, '.

Without a word, the soldier turned to lus
men. . .1. .V ..a a a mm .1tignty-iourjorm- s, with tnroais and breasts J

bare, eighty-fou- r battle horses, eightv-fou- r I

aabres, that rose in the clutch of naked arms, I

and fiashed their H.rhtnin over ti"ht v-- f our I

cannon, the dark charger, wim one ireraenr mem worn upon u.
dous lean, is Uicre. and tlie sword of May is there. It is a damp pi
is circling over his head. j - I of consumption. V

face knit in every"feature with battle fire.
;,, , "Men. follow 1" shouted thu voung ofScr,

who had been created a soldier Tby the hand
of Jackson, as his tall form rose n thp rtirt

. .iuij uie battly breeze playti) witunisi
long Liatk hair, T

There was no In word, but. vou I

w..i.. . V. . . 7 .. I
"-.v- o aecn thoso horses quiver beneatu

the spur, sqd launch away. . Down upon the
i , sod with uneturrile beat came the sound of

their hoofs, while through the air rose in
. glittering circles the battle scimetars.

tour yards in front rode May, hielf an4
his horao tho object of a thous.uid eyes, so
certain was tho death that loomed before him ;
proudly m Hi warrior bvauty he role that

jhat gloomy cloud, and beheld him crushing his removal in the - daily papers, and vest-int-o

the whirlpool of the light.; his long hair, field avenue was crowded, through its whole
Jiis sweeping beard, and sword that never for
a moment stays its lightning career, making


